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3-24 42-7563 departed its base at 1019 hours on 9 February 1945 on
. operational mission. No 4T or radio telephone contact was ever es

-' ..isued with the A/C.

Interrogation of other crelis of tne group who had retltrned from the
~ .;::ission revealed that two crews had seen what they tI10ught to be an ex
_,_ .•" in llIid-air at approximately 440 46' N and 140 56'E. The crews also
~ "_; 1..€:d seeing a large fire on the ground a 100ment or two later at the sane

.; .inates. Cloud conditions at the tinlt!: prevented the crew mewbers of
........... ;" ale to dcter,nine whether or not the explosion ViaS actually an ale
..;: . x. 'fhe obsero vatiof1S mentioned were IJJade en-route to the target and
.: ...·_jngly to the till'" and place of the observations the missing a/c could
_ -r~ very well been in the same vicinity at the time the explosions \tlere seen.
.. .:l\lChutes were observed. Th~ pilots on the two crews sighting the explosion
~'- ~". Jar;.. s E. 14ulligan ASN 0-695763 ana Lt. Allred H. Hunter, Jr., ASH

- . ",.1.4 from 859t.ll Bomb Sqdn (H).

:. On return from a mission to approximatelJ' tne saIr~ tareet area on the
"..;.-_ <loy, 10 F'ebruaq 1945, it was reported by one crew t.hat they had sighted
{~: ~.;peared to be a black B-24 ill a valley approximately 440 J5'N and 160 05'E.
:.. _il.ot was w-.able to descend tllroU,';h the clOUds to an altit.u<1e suitable for

.... : _,;)se observation but from ¥that ue could deterLaine the plane had Crl:l.st.-.LAnded
_ -:e t.he last S!JOVI and was intact. There \,ere what appeared to be tracks lead
~ :'rom the a/c. The pilot of the a/e reporting these Observations was Lt •
...... N F. Reilly, ASH 0-675290 froI;! the 859th Bod, Sqdn (h).

In view ot the reports received relative to Ule missing ale, it is the
a_ ..ivr. of this head'iuarters that the ale either ~ra8hed inl L30WltainoU8 COWltry

_" forced Gawno

The _obers of the crew of the missing alc are as follows:

"'_)t

..;:-.-:lot
!& "-:""":a.tor
~rJier

L..._ .eer
£.:.., Jperator

.rurmer
"""'!i. Gurnier

lIaxwell, liobert rI.
J.w.rCllS, Frank E., Jr.
Cervantes, r'rancia I.
Jackson, Robert G.
Tetzloff, Lione'" A.
Kavanaugh, ,,·illiam P.
Elliot, l/illiam \1.
Jones, Kyle B.

lat. Lt.
2nd. Lt •
2nd. Lt.
2nd. Lt.
S/Sgt.
S/Sgt.
Pvt•
S/sgt.

ASH 0-823426
ASH 0-8234ll
ASH 0-703606
ASH 0-718102
ASN 17109621
ASH 14201481
ASN )3686693
ASN 34728758

::._~ COPY: _,~
, ~.'Ya.-__./

..• :.lURDOCK, Jr.,
_ -, :..~ •• Air Corps.

JA~S A. SECCAFICO,
Cl:pt, Air Corps,
Operations Officer.
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EIGHT HUr,1JiIt::) PIJIT!-llINTH BOlill.\RWEI/l' S~A:JllJtl (H)
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1945 - lIissing In Action over Yueoslavia on Operational ~light.

-.. Hobert ;.;. llaxl.ell ~82J4.<6 10')2
... Frank B. Ilarcus, Jr. 0-823,.u 1092

Franci::; I. Cervantes ~703606 1034
.i.. ROOert C. Jackson ~7l!l102 1035

Lionel A. Tetzloff 1710'i621 7/,J3
Vlillhm P. Kavanaugh 1420l.4B1 757
Kyle D. Jones 34728758 612
Vlil:ial1 II. Elliott il3686693 611

Harry M. B4nd 19080673 824


